
CAPITOL HAS
MANY VISITORS

Philadelphia City Solicitor

Among Those Here; Repre-
sentative Stern in Town

City Solicitor John P. Connell, of

Philadelphia, one of U)e shrewdest
men in politics in Pennsylvania, was

.?it. the Capitol to-day in connection
With matters at the various depar-

inens, including an insurance mat-

ter. Mr. Connelly asked many ques-

tions about the trend of things in
politics, but declined to comment.
Ilepresenative l'sadore Stern, of Phil-
adelphia, was also here. lie visited
;ha Auditor General and Senator
Beidlenvan and was inclined to be

severe on Congressman Scott. Sen-

ntor W. W. llindman. of Clairlon,

?4. nd H. H. Keller, Bellefonte, were

:No here.

Auditor General SnyJcr to-day

hud a conversation with A. Nevin
Detrich, chief examiner of the State
Insurance Department, being inter-

ested in Mr. Detrich's idea of how

Ihe office should bo conducted. He

f-a'd that he was satisfied.
E. G. Roberts, formerly of J lie

Executiv eDepartrr.ent, now of Pitts-

burgh, visited here.
Slate Treasurer H. M. Ivcphart.

who iias been ill. will be unable to
. ortie here from Connellsville for

several days.
Cbaii-man Ahic.v. of tlic I üblic

Service Commission, to-day effected
.111 understanding' between the bor-

FEEL FIE! TAKE"
"CMREIS" FOR

LIB,BOWELS
Spend 10 cents! Don't stay bil-

ious, sick, headachy,
constipated.

Can't harm you! Best cathartic
for men, women and

' children.
Enjoy life! ? Your system is tilled

with an accumulation of bile and
bowel poison which-keeps you bil-
ious, headachy, dizzy, tongue coated,
breath bad and stomach sour ?Why
don't you get a ? 10-cent box of Cas-
carets at the drug store and feel
bully? Take Cascarets-to-night and

1 n?oy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experi-
enced. You'll wake up with a clear
head, clean tongue, lively step, rosy
skin and looking and feeling fit.
Mothers can give a whole Cascaret
to a sick, cross, bilious, feverish

i hild any time?they are harmless?-
never gripe or sicken.?Adv.

A SPOONFUL OF
SALTS- RELIEVES

ACHING KIDNEYS
We eat too much meat, which

clogs Kidneys, says
noted authority

Ifback hurts or Bladder bothers,
stop all meat for

a while

When you wake up with backache

and dull misery in the kidney region
it generally means you have been
eating too much meat, says a well-
known authority. Meat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidneys in
their effort to filter it from the blood
and they become sort of paralyzed
and loggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like you relieve your bowels;
removing all the body's urinous
waste, else you haVe backache, sick
headache, dizzy spells; your stomach
sours, tongue is coated, and when
the weather is bad you have rheu-
matic twinges. The urine is cloudy,
full of sediment, channels often get
sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water betore breakfast f®r
a few days and your kidneys will
t.ien act tine. {This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kid-
neys, also to neutralize acids in the
urine so it no longer irritates, tlitis
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regu-
lar meat eaters It is inexpensive,
\u25a0 annot injure and makes a delight-
ful. effervescent litlila-water drink.

iMake YourOwn Cough

;;Syrup and Save Money \ I
i \u25ba

Better than the ready-made kind. < \u25ba '
Kasltj prepared at homa. i ' .

||||(j 1
The finest cough syrup that monev |

can buy, costing only about one-fifth as
mueh as ready-made preparations, can ]
easily bo made up at home. The way it
takes hold and conquers distressing
coughs, throat and chest colds will
really make you enthusiasts about it.

Any druggist, can you with
2'i ounces of Pinex (tit cents worth). '
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill
the bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. Shake thoroughly and itis ready
for use. The total cost is about 65 cents
and gives you a full pint.?a family sup.
ply?of a most effectual, pleasant tast-
ing remedy. Itkeeps perfectly.

It's truly astonishing how quickly il
acts, penetrating through every air
passageof the throat and lungs?loosens
and raises the phlegm, soothes and heals
the inflamed or swollen throat mem-
branes, and gradually but surely the
annoying throat tickle and dreaded
cough will disappear entirely. Nothing
better for bronchitis, spasmodic croup,
whooping cough or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, and is
known the world over for its prompt
healing effect on the throat membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking your
druggist for "J'/j ounces of Pinex" with
full directions and don't accept any-
lliingclse. A guarantee of absolute sat-
isfaction or money promptly refunded,
goes with this preparation. The I'inex
Co., It. Wayne, lnd. %
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: Kraybill. owner of the electric plant,.
| w hereby the borough will pay H<ne 1
| accounts and service will be restored. '
The complaint of the City of I-.eba-1
11011 against the Lebanon Gas and j

I Kuel Company wan heard to-day by j
. Commissioner Itilling. The com-j
missioned will leave late to-day for
Philadelphia to sit in the hearing j
011 the transit lease.

The contract between tlic \'ullcjr
j Railways Company and the borough
lof Wormleysburg for payment of a
: lxed sum instead of taxes or licenses ,
j has been approved by the Public |
! Service Commission,
j W. K. 1). Hall, former .statistician 1
jof the State Highway Department,
; now of the Philadelphia Chamber
jof Commerce, was at the Capitol.

Express companies operating in j
Pennsylvania have tiled wftlf tliej

| Public Service Commission new j
; rules governing marking of pack-1
ages which will become effective on |
May i. They are similar to those 1

j about, to become effective for freight j
j shipments. The railroads are tiling.'
j notices of new tariffs advancing cer-j
j tain commodities fifteen per cent.
1 This is the close of the iifteen per

j cent, case under which class rates in
| certain territory were increased last)
I foil.
! Petitions were tiled by candidates |
! for House nominations to-day as fol-
|lo\vs:£sJ. Henry Stump, Socialist,
; First Berks; oJhn li. Shellenberger,
jRepublican, Juniata; Jeremiah R.
Bohnre, Republican, Second Schuyl-

' Kill: C. V. Adams. Republican. I-.v-
I coming.

The Delaware. I.ackananna and
| V/qstern Railroad to-day entered a
i ;irotest before the Public Service
| Commission against three crossings !
! proposed to be made by the Bell 1jTelephone Company for wires in 1
1Northumberland, Catawissa and Old j
jForge. The protests are the first 1
Iof the kind to be filed in some time.

State farm advisers, who will start

out on tours of the farms of the
state on April 1. were to-day given 1
instructions by Secretary of AgrU
culture Pattom who urged that they
do all possible to bring about in-
crease in production of foodstuffs
and who outlined the plans for the
tractors which will be put to work
on tile farms of the state. Later 011
he advisers were received at the
Governor's office.

The Public Service Commission |
has approved he proposed Crossing
of the highway leading to the Fourth
street bridge in Williamsport by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, which was

jurged by a committee of Williams-
port officials and citizens recently.
It is subject to certain engineering
londions.

I Passion Week Is Observed
at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church With Big Program !
Passion Week at St. Paul's Episco-

pal Churcli. Second and . Emeral-l I
streets, will be observed with special
services. This afternoon at 4.50
o'clock, a children's service is be-
ing held. This evening the Rev.. Dr..
H. C. Holloway will speak, and
Thursday will be observed with com-
munion services at 7.30 and i0
o'clock. In the evening h devotional
service at 8 o'clock will close the]
day's events. Good Friday at 10.30
o'clock there will be morning prayer
and an address. At 8 o'clock a pray-
er and sermon service will be held.Saturday afternoon, baptismal serv-
icse will be held at 4.30 o'clock.

The Easter Sunday program is as
follows: Six to 8 a. m., holy com-
munion; 11 a. m., festal communion
service; the regular choir will be
augmented for the festival; proces-
sional hymYi, No. 112; Kyrle, No.367; "Gloria Tibi," Gaul; sermon
hymn. No. Ill; offertory anthem,
"Jesus Lives," Brackett; "Sursum
Corda," Merbacks; "Sanctus,"
Gaul; "Agnes Dei," Gounod; "ChristOur Passover," Schilling; anthem.
"Fear Not," Louden; recessional
hymn, No. 115; 7 p. m., children's
carol service.

Boy Wins Freedom and
Chance For Future by

Ability to Play Violin
By Associated Press

Chit-ago, March 26. A frail boy,
in knee pants, played a violin so ef-
fectively in the Juvenile Court, yester-
terday, that he gained his freedom.
David Pollaelios, 14 years old, accus-
ed of stealing a violin valued at sl.-000. told the judge that he loved vio-
lins so much that he couldn't resist
the temptation.

Judge Arnold appointed a court of-
ficer his guardian with instructions
to see that his musical training was
continued, and that he be given out-
door recreation.

Women to Be E r iged
as Rural Mail Carriers

Women are to be admitted to offies
as rural mall carriers throughout
the country as a war measure. This
announcement has been made by the
fourth assistant postmaster general. I
The first examination will be given '
April 27. the announcement ¥ays.
This is the first time since 1911 that
women have been eligible to this .
post. At that time it was found im-
practicable to admit women to the
post because of the climatic condi-
tions in the northwest. There pre
now in the service 200 women whose
appointment dates from the time of
those examinations. The Post Office
Department has found their services!
satisfactory and in opening the field!
again to women, gratifying results
are expected.

University Club to Hold
Annual Dinner April 1!

Invitations have been issued by
I the dinner committee of the Uni-
versity Club for the annual affair 011

I April 1 at 7 o'clock at the club
rooms, Front and Market streets. Dr.
Etlielbert Wartield, president of
Wilson College, will give his famous
talk on "America and France."

It is expected that this dinner will
afford an opportunity for old and
young "gruds" to get together, as
many of the undergraduates will be
home for the Easter vacation. The
committee in charge of the dinner
comprise John C. Johnson, H. R.
Ortiwake and Henderson Gilbert, the
chairman.

BIBLE CLASSES KNITTING
FOR RED CROSS CHAPTER

A large number of afghans have '
been received at' Red Cross chapter
headquarters in the basement of the
Public Libary, the chairman of the 1
knitting department announces.
Among the number recently received
are contributions from these organ-
izations:

The Ladies' Bible Class of the
Memorial Lutheran Church. Sunday
School Class No. 25_ of Messiah Lu- '
theran Church, the Red Cross Aux- I
illary of Market Square Presbyterian
Church. Mrs. William P. Stuart's
?Bible Class and Mrs. Frank Consyl- (
man's Bible t'lass at Pine Street
Presbyterian Church: the seventh
and eighth grades at the Pleasant
View school.

Stirred by Menace of
Hun Offensive Senators

Score War Delays
By Associated Press

Washington, March 26.?Stirred
by the menace of the great German
offensive the Scnute spent to-day's
debate almost entirely on subjects
connected with the war und heard
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
deliver a denunciation of the delays
which have prevented greater forces
from the United States being placed
beside those of the allies.

Senator Lodge characterized the
situation now confronting this coun-
try as "terrible" and urged that the
American people be told the truth.

"The fate of this war is trembling
in the balance," Senator Lodge de-
clared. "Our gallant allies nre hold-
ing back the Germans with sacrifices
and courage that goes past eulogy.
In this dark hour it is a crime to
keep from the people the facts that
Germany herself konws." '

It has been known for weeks, Sen-
ator l.odge declared, that we have
no lighting planes in France.

"Our front is undefended in the
air, he continued. "We'je no guns
in I 1 ranee,- except a few old coast
guns. Six months we wasted while
we were trying to improve the
French 75 militerte gun, the best in
tile world. And now we have no
guns und have gone back to the
French plan."

! JUVENILE COURT
| CASES CONTINUED
i Owing to Illness of Judge Mc-

Carrell Session Will Be
Held April 18

i

Juvenile court,

which was sched-
JJ*) i( HI uled to be held

on Thursday, has
been hentinued

held on various
? charges, who "will

be heard at that
time, the list being one of the larg-
est In recent years.

As Friday will be a legal holiday.
: president Judge George Kunkel will
' hear all suspended sentence cases on
Thursday In Courtroom No. 1, it was

iannounced to-day.
I As Judge McCarrell could not at-
i tend the session of argument court
! to-day, the motions for new trials
| in the suits of the ciy agains prop-
ertyowners 011 the east side of Front

sU-ee In he Hardscrabble district,
continued and will probably

be herad late in April. The argu-
ment of the motion to strike off the

nonsuit in the case of J. L. Freed-
niun against Bertha P. Roth was
continued by consent. Freedman is
suing to recover un engagement ring
he gave tho young woman.

Twenty-three of the twenty-four
accounts presented in orphans' courtto-day were confirmed by Judge
Kunkel. Exceptions had been filed
to one of the accounts.

Suep Trolley Company ?A $5,000
damage .iuit- was filed to-day by
Mary Schildt against the Harrisburg
Railways Company by A. H. Hull
and W. J. Carter, her attorneys. It
is alleged in the statement t' t she
was injured when she was. '.town
to the floor of a street car 111 Sep-
tember,, 1916, when another car col-
lided with the one in which she was
riding. The acciden occurred at
Seventh and Hamilton streets.

StIIMMELIi RED CROSS
CHANGES MEETING DATE

Announcement has been made by
the Shimmell Red Cross Auxiliary
of the Shimmell Community ('enter,
that because of Good Friday being
the regular day for their afternoon
meeting, the weekly meeting will be
Wednesday afternoon.

More workers are urgently needed
by the auxiliary and it is earnestly
requested that members and others
be present at the Wednesday meet-
ing.

JINX PURSUES -

TECHNICAL HIGH
Faculty and Students Handi-

capped This Year by the
Hand of Fate

the advent of the ci-devant teacher
with Pro-German inclinations. For-
tunately his stay at Tech was short,
though exciting. But with It all, the
Walnut street boys know that "every
lane has a turn," and they are hop-
ing that the turn is near.

Prof. W. E. Strawlnski, connected
with Horace Mann High school, New
York, visited the school to-day. He Is
a former Tech teacher.

J. Dofiglas Royal, a young attor-
ney of this city, will assist in the fac-
ulty temporarily, because of a short-
age of teachers.Members of the faculty as well as

the student body are busy trying to
fathom the jinx that seems to be

pursuing them sln<!e the opening of
school in September. Misfortunes ga-
lore have come to them of every de-

gree of calamity. During the year,

four boys of the school have died,
and two members of the faculty have

been summoned beyond the Great
Divide.

Sickness has been quite prevalent
in the families and among the fac-
ulty tliemsel\es. At the present time
two are incapacitated because of ill-
ness. As .rapidly as one recovers, an-
other becomes bedfast. Recently one
of the new teachers was absent from
school for one month because of a
serious attack- of pneumonia. Two
other new teachers were, drafted in-
to the National Army, and a third
one comes up tpr examination to-
morrow.

Whit with these misfortuntes was

At the special chapel exercises
held this morning the memory of
Prof. Pierce Rettew was eulogized by
nupils and members of the faculty.
Fred Henry spoke on behalf of the
students, while Piof. A. M. Lindsay
told of his associations with Mr. Ret-
tew as a teacher. His life in a busi-
ness way was spoken of by Prof. A.
B. Wallize. Resolutions of respect
were drawn up by the pupils and
teachers in memory of the former
instructor. School was dismissed this
afternoon at the close of the first
period to give members of the fac-ulty and the student body an oppor-
tunity to attend the funeral.

Sschool will close for the Easter
vacation on Thursday and reopen the
following Tuesday. Chapel will be
held Thursday morning instead of
the regular chapel Friday morning.

Reports for the first month of the
second semester are being sent out
by Miss Saul, Tech secretary. All of
the classes except the Fres.hmen
have received their report cards, and

the final distribution will bo made
this week.

Members of the senior class are
preparing for an Easter dance to
bo given during the Easter vacation
and President Harry Miller has ap-
pointed committees to make arrange-
ments for. the affair.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator-?Ad

Combing Won't Rid
Hair Of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinal y liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger
tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning,
most, if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it, 110 matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work.

I Only 4 More Shopping Days TillEaster JSjoamcnti Only 4 More Shopping Days Till Easter
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Opportunities For
Fooling the Peopk Thp TSJPW Sinrincr

? A a A. tt yjXXX1 LAXLo other persons seeking' einploymeiit where merit* is

AT A RECENT MEETING of the New York State Retailers - recognized.^
Association. William C. Freeman, nationally known as a . Rvtro hot,-, i* -or..*i i . * . .
keen stucient of advertising,.made this statement: 'ltiyhty- i-xtra neip is requited m the various departments of this

five per cent, of all merchandise is sold at the-price at which ftl /JM// A/H&COC Sture "ur 'n Pr the Easter rush and throughout the Sprit!"
it was intended to be sold and fifteen per cent, is sold at mark- lUf rr UTfICTI Cllltt S season This inrluHec t, i o- i i j

down prices, yet eighty-five per cent, of all retail advertising season I his includes alteration hands, office help and
is devoted to special sales and bargains in order to sell this t , TIIPV are here in A nmlHtiiHe rf Other classifications, as well as saleswomen and sales-fifteen per cent." Then he asks what would happen if the

I,,crc 1,1 a niutmuat Ol m
advertising were 100 per cent, regular. ? pretty effects. Stunning gar-

...

There are legitimate special sales in every reliable store, HientS that are at the present rU"h .faSOnar
,

e not necessarily
| but according to this iiigh authority, they represent only fifteen \ 1 time playing the leading role on ' nrsi to DC laid on when duller periods come. Lucra-

per cent, of the merchandise sold. It is the stores that make t- t | ie S ( a <*. Gf Fashion i tlve positions are always open for steady employment
a daily practice of so-called mark-down "specials" that consti- /A a\ & ' I in ala roe store nch -jc thlc .t, .? u L-..- '
tuie the Other eighty-five per cent. (J\ /V> Distributed within the srather- ? g 1 ? VVJ- this > t0 lh °e who are ambitious

,l/\\/ - and prove their abhhtv to advance.
.Merchandise must be sold at a reasonable profit, otherwise / i \V / ifl "IgS are clusters of smart etoil | \ . . j-. , '..

all stores and industries Would go out of business. This store / \ NX' / I anrl nnnv effects- hrairlnrl ct,rlo< I VPP'.> ltJ rU'ipiOynient xSlireatl ?toilrtll floor:
refrains from using comparative prices because the practice /\ c A v I anu pony enects, oraicicci Styles .
has been abused to deceive the public. I A : 0 j I\ I With Straight lines, Close-lltting j .

#

As Liacoln said. "You can feel some of the people all of / ol
the time and all of the people some of the time, but you can't /j j, c ' | \\\ waistcoats; stnctlv tailored,
fool all Of the people all of the time." / jlJ\ \ dainty tunic and pretty panel ef- ! XT

ckiidren't s m > liEI~ I NewSpring Coats

f
Dresses and Coats

'

l i
r
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st yics we arc show^
' j flare coats; you will find them " constitute only thos? which have

You mothers will be vcyy much smitten J j here in serges, wool Jersey, tri- already won their way into the
with these juvenile garments. They are as I'll cotine, poiret twill, and all the ( \ /fy) good graces of the 1-ashion Pub-
stylish looking as any of the garments de- ! \u25a0 I popular weaves and coJbrs at U >WW he for wear this season.

, r , ? ? .
, l i prices remarkably moderate in \ . ,<Ca -r , . ?,. .

signed the grown-ups and are made ;j I , war conditions such as now pre- U \jlT 1 hcy conie ,n Bolivia?Silver-
froiu materials just as rich appearing and "

vails. tone velours serge crystal
just as serviceable. ? Jj) II Every effort has been made to C, ° th gabardine tricotine?

They are fashioned upon straight lines, and U/ \\ keep the assortment complete \yv English mixture Khaki?tweed
bewitchingly exhibit collars, pockets, belts. an( ' unsurpassed in variety of \ \\N anc ' suec^e - Straight-line models
sashes and various other trimmings of unique ' pretty st\les that .ire authentic. \ ?belted effects?trench models?-
and attractive patterns. bowman's ?Third Floor \ \\ pleated backs?sleeveless.

BOWMAN'S ?Second I'loor. i J ffK | \ \\ _

; V/Tpv/s \ \\ Lvcrv wanted style and color

, Many New Blouses [M\ \ f ss
Vases, Jardinieres and ?

; w/.\ V assortnKnt ot I're, ' y coa,s-

- -
.

*ntrt rur IhUMtr .most any purse- Excellent value

rLaster 1 able lJecorations -fte apartment of bio*s re vea i mn* JTJVn r^ai-w!iatev
.

er price
,

y<? u cl^osc, a
,

s
UL,lvl ut/lv ivvvviuuviiu j mWi3k .IXIIAVI?v\ "this store buvs onlv from dcoend-

| so many new ideas that will appeal fWm I !lble makers and sells at the low.
Artificial flowers that appear so natural they arc often I to the women seeking something ap- \~~~I 0 cst possible margin of profit.

taken for the natural flower. For table decorations they arc ! propriately attractive for Easter. /iy bowman's Third Floor
often, desirable when natural flowers cannot be obtained. j Many novelty patterns are seen in Jfl A \u25a0 j

Sprays of apple blossoms .1 </? l ' lc s ''ks and wash fabrics used, and
1 ) *

T*
* C 1 \

Daffodils?l flower on stem,flowers on stem, 10f; giverthem^muciT
3 flowers on stem, are beautiful blouses of Georgette X f]\

Nasturtiums 1 flower on -.teni. /><??; 1 flowers on stem, .repc with cross-bar tucking?satin ft Streamers in \arious widths and all the pietty coloiing:-
10<-: 3 flowers on stem. trimmed?lilet trimming?dots in \ j U-rrntA i of a rainl,ow arc liere - More extensively used at fo'r

i white and flesh?satin vests, button \\\ aT V\V\ dress adornment than any other season. No matter how plain
Asters, several flowers on -pFay.

_

I Oo: tea roses. .Itf-; I trimmed?Dutch neck, embroidered \w%? \\\ \ l' lc rcss 'lat ma >' ')C - a touch of ribbon here and there
large roses, ; Sweet pea spray, ?"><*; I'ond lily, kiHc and and beaded. n\-i\ \\\ \ J gives it the dash of color necessary. And tor the hair, bow
lOt; Poppies, large bloom. I Of. V- i i ? ? ~ , /aJI \ \ ' ribbons are here in fancy and plain, in all the new and wanted

r
CL line

,

in sm .f h!Fh - 1 colors-five inches wide, per yard Wv
lItIIPVPC bar v * 1 ' P /siuts neck styles shawls or sailor collar. \ \

' I Organdie, voile and batiste. And Camisole ribbons in light and dark Shades,. 6to 8 inches
A showing of rich jardinieres, com makes of leading i all the new shades, most beautiful wide ?warp prints, brocades and satins?per yard.

American pottery centers. Prices range from IDf to SHI#.(H). to behold. y _ to

Crystal Fases 50c to $4. 75
Pr,CeS iang ° " ,,m t0 *l6 5W , Black cire ' i th,

e ribbon, with the lacquer.
J \u25a0 ed or stove-polish finish?in all widths?per yard,

A large array of pretty vases suitable for Easter flowers. .
*

? to

Melba Toilet Preoarations Heavy grosgrain and tapestry ribbons for bags, 6to S

Four More Days of March Sale of j P y
BOWMAN . s __Maln Floor .

"* to

House Furnishings 'special
) .... ,

1 \ This is the season of the year when rrOWCtl 5 Cltl(i JVIISSCS

Dinner Setg plenishing for the coming outdoor J New Spring Hosiery
t,ayS- A sP ecial demonstration of the

to Grace the C''\ (\J^\ *, /lKre,o, our-duply comp ns ,s

t( 1 Lov me, the Romance of \u25a0 Melba Dry Rouge.. adorn the foot most fashion- jILaatCl 1 auic -
- I Perfumes $1.50 MelK-j i ~;?i ably- And which will mold / jMC

?

Lov'me Face Powder XT ..
themselves around it with- /

We have many choice decorations from England. France, j Melba Nail Paste, 25?, out any indication of a [ VwJm
Japan and our own L. S. A. Lov'me talcum Powder. anc' a '' Whitener, 250. buldge or a wrinkle. \

I
100-piece dinner set, neat pink design, on American por- 25? Melbaline Face Powder, Women's thread and silk \

celain body $11.98 Lov'me sachet, oz., $1.25 25? stitchings double soles?-
-100-piecc dinner set, beautiful decorations of forget-me- ! Lov me toilet water. Melba Face Powder, 50? spliced heels with gar- / /

nots-each piece gilt edged ?... ... $14.98 ? r
sl -°° Melb ? Bouquet Face ter top-black, white and // T^^rl'OlDß

. I Melba 1-ace Cream Skin Powder 50* colors, pair $1.50 I m I J <m<Q
100-pieca dinner set-neat gold band-decorated on new Massage 50? Melba Rice Powder, 25? Women's thread silk 1

" }I U 1 y
stlperioi s lape $10..>0 Melba Skin Cleanser, 50? Melba Talcum Powder, stockings?plain black and J |

100-piece English porcelain dinner set ?made by Grindley, Melba Graceless Cream. 25? plain white?double soles
of England. Sea green?band decorated, with black Grecian 50? Melba Rose Talcum Pow- and' high spliced heels? \
border $22.50 Melba Skin Lotion ... 25? der 25? pair $2.00

100-piece lapanese China dinner set, with rich colored
1

u
S

-,

r ,' n^^ nl '' liney Woods I alcum. Women's stockings, thread silk boot?wide garter tops?-

decorations ?Very pleasing KMMMt j or*'
'

W ' B'V btack-white-colors-pair 79and Bandoline, 25?. Melba Lilac Talcum \\r ? -n ,? 1 ~
,

Other sets up to $1 10.00 Melba Rose Blush.. 25? 'o0. . omcn s silk lisle stockings?black?white and colors-
bowmans

double soles?high spliced heels?wide garter top?pair, 59?
Basement BOWMAN'S Maiu Floor. J BOWMAN'S-Main Floor.
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